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MARY TAMMAR
SAIDGUILTY

CHARGED WITH ABANDONING

HER CHILD.

Bha Was Sentenced to Pay a Fine of

$1 and Spend Five Days In the

County Jail Antonio Peterlllno

Tried for an Offense That John D.

Palmoro Was Hertofore Convicted

of Thomas Durnlng Sent to 'the
County Jail for Two Years Dis-

position of Other Cases.

Mrs. Mnry Tammer, an Arnblnn
woman who resides on the West Side
of this city, plendod guilty to a charge
of abandoning her lnfnnt child In an
out building near her home The child
nfterwards died while with the mother
in the county jail. Mr. Tammer has
been In Jail Hlnce her nrrest two
months ago. She was sentenced to
pay a flno of $1, costs und spend Ave

days' In the county Jail.
Samuel Muscow pleaded Rullty to a

charge of larceny and receiving pre-

ferred by Detective H. Seidman and
Bentcnco was suspended until Satur-
day.

A verdict of not guilty was taUen in
the case of Henry Dlerlo and Reese
Davis charged with mnllcious mischief
nnd the costs were placed on the
prosecutor, Mary Pallskl.

Charles Baker pleaded guilty to a
eharge of larceny und receiving pre-

ferred by Stephen Dyer and sentence
was suspended.

John J. Shea did not appear to prose-

cute Michael Karafen and Arthur
Howell for larceny and receiving and
a verdict of not guilty was taken.

Harry Obllnger did not appear to
answer to charge of keeping a gambl-
ing house and his bail was forfeited
and a capias Issued. The same ac-

tion was taken in the case of Joseph
Kotcovoge charged with committing
an nssaiilt on Constable Henry Pierce
of the First ward of Carbondalo.

Before Judge McClure.
William A. Dean, the fireman of the

Glrard Construction Co., tried Tues-
day afternoon on a charge of assault
and battery on the person of Freeman

.ord, was acquitted and the costs
divided. The verdict was returned at
the opening of court this morning

Mabel Miller, a young colored girl,
was also acquitted of the larceny
of a quantity of clothing belonging to
her aunt, Rachel Johnson. The alleged
taking was said tohave occurred one
day during the summer just after both
parties had bfen employed at a hotel
at Lake Wlnola and when they were
about to return to this city. The
defendant f,ated that the elothlns
In her possession at the time consisted
f a pair of old shoes and an old wrap-

per loaned to her by the proscutrix.
Antonio Feterlllno was then tried

for an alleged murderous attack up-

on Fdward Kelly of Capouse avenue,
Pine Brook, on March 39. The com-
monwealth sought to prove that on
that date the defendant became en-

raged nt some boys who were snow-
balling each other, and without any
warning attacked Kelly with a knife,
wounding him and cutting his cloth-
ing. The defendant stated that as
he and his wife Mere walking along
the avenue tliey wre set upon by
Kelly and others who pelted them
with snow balls.

Fearing for his wiff, who was then
In a delicate condition, he expostu-
lated with the boys, when Kelly at-

tacked him and struck at him. He
then thtew Kelly against the fence
to prevent the latter from striking
him. and did not use a knife or do
anything further than defend him-
self and wife.

John D. Palmero was convicted, at
a former session, of this chaige, but
upon an alleged confession made by
1'eterillno, a rule for a new trial was
granted in that case. The jury was
out at adjourning hour.

Arthur Probst, a boy of eleven
yeai3 of age, was tried for pointing
lire arms and shootinjj nt L. D. W.it-t,o- n,

prospcutor. The prcsecutor is
the son-in-la- of John Stout, whoso
land adjoins that of the defendant's
father near Lake Scranton. A dis-
pute of long standing has existed

the families over thr dividing
lino between the properties, nnd on
IMay 31 last, the prosecution asset t d
the defendant with a gun in his hnnd
appioachcri the prosecutor, who was
working near the lino fence, ordered
him away and afterwaids shot at
Win.

In 'View of tho tender age of
couit directed a verdict of

not guilty, no evidence having been
offered to show that ho was of a par-
ticularly bad disposition.

Before Judge Weand.
The jury returned a verdict of not

guilty yesterday, in the ease of Mary
Ann Burns, of Wlnton borough, chaig-r- d

with being a common scold, nnl
directed that the costs bo equally div-
ided between the prosecutrix, Koto
Rolls, and the defendant. The case
was tried Tuesday.

Thoinns Durning was placed on tilal
in No. 3 charged with a felonious at-
tempt upon the life of Stephen
Hughes. Uoth parties are front North
Scranton. The commonwealth at-
tempted to prove that the defendant
pulled a icvolver and pointed It ut
the prosecutor with felonious attempt.
The defendant contended that tiu had
no revolver, that the Implement ho
held In his hand was a plck-ax- e, with
which ho struck a glass the Drosecu-to- r

hold In his hand, with which ho
Intended to strike tho defendant. M,
J. Walsh represented the defendant,
and C. II. Soper, the commonwealth,
The Jury found Durning guilty and
Judge Wennil sentenced lilni to pay a
fine of $100, costs and spend two years
in the county jail. About four years
ngo Durnlnir was released from the
Eastern penitentiary, where ho spent
twelve years for tho murder of Poier
Martin, of South Seventh street. Since
his release from tho penitentiary ho
has been frequently In quaiter sessions
court.

Garrett Howey was charged with
having broken the dnor3 and windows
of the residence of Yetslm White, the
prosecutrix. The evidence wait not
sulllclent to connect tho defendant
with the crime, and ho was returned
not guilty.

Dili no Scavo, of Simpson, was tried
for stealing a stove, a watch and other
email articles alleged to have been the
property of Michael May, the proseeu-to- r,

The commonwealth could not con-
nect tho defendant with the theft of
the articles and he was found not
puilty. He was defended by Attorney
F. 13. Boyle.

, The Scranton Hallway company,
through Stephen Dyer, lt agent, wa

TELL ABOUT IT.

A Scrantoa Vltleen Is Pleased to Do

It for the Benefit of Others.
When you know a good thin;, tell it
It will not lessen Its goodness,
But will do good to others.
There's more misery just like It.
There are lots of lame backs In

Beranton.
It's a busy placo and backs are used,
There's urinary trouble to a largo ex-

tent.
Colds affect the kidneys.
The kidneys are the cause, not the

colds.
Keep them In shape and life Is life.
Doan's Kidney Pills do perfect work.
Arc for kidneys only.
Scranton people testify to their merit.
Here's a case of It:
Mrs. E. Williams, of 127 North Sum-

ner avenue, Hydo Park, says: "I had
severe pain In the small of my back
extending upward and around my
waist. At night It was impossible to
sleeD Very long In one poKltion and nt
times the pain made mo so nervous
I lay awake for hours turning from
one side to the other trvlng to find n
comfortable position. There was nlso
a kidney weakness that was very an-
noying nnd distressing nt times. I
was In such misery that I was unable
to do my work about tho house, and
In fact I was completely used up. I
resorted to the services of a doctor and
ho did me some good, but I was far
from being a well woman. A l?dv
friend recommended Doan's Kidney
Pills to me so highly that I got thpm
at Matthews Bros', drug store. The
flrt box did me so much good that I
continued tho treatment and took six
boxes altogether. I received more re-
lief from this remedy in a short time
than from all other remedies I had
token."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents a box. Foster-MIlbu- rn Co.. Buf-fal- o,

N. Y. Solo agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's nnd take
no substitute.

the prosecutor In a case against Ed-
ward Geary, who Is Indicted for the
larceny of copper bond wire, the prop-
erty of the company. C. P. O'Malley
represented the cotnp. iy, and George
D. Taylor, the defendant. The wlie
Is alleged to ha'o been stolen from
the company's street car barn on the
Providence roud. The evidence had
been closed at the adjourning hour and
the case will be argued to the Jury
this morning.

Wants a New Trial.
Reasons why the verdict should be

set aside and a new trial granted wore
filed yesterday by Attorney C. Bnlen-tln- e

in the case of Michael Cunnlng-hn-

who was tried last week for
committing an aggravated assault and
battery on John Astock.

It is alleged that the indictment on
which Cunningham was tried was not
signed by the foreman of the Brand
jury; that there was not sufficient
proof of the loss of the original indict-
ment nnd that the court erred In re-
ceiving a verdict in No. 1, whin the
defendant and his counsel were wait-
ing in No. 2 for the verdict i be

case having been tried there
before Judge Love. No opportunity
was given the defendant to poll th !

jury. It Is nlso alleged that it is not
the verdict of the jury fjr tie reason '

that it was the intention to conv'c
the defendant of simnlc ar.d
battery.

Special List of Surety Cases.
District Attorney Jones has ar-

ranged a special list of .surety cas-- s

for Saturday, which could not bo
reached last Saturday. They wl'i e
heard in No. 2. The list

1. Amies Bcrnshcrncy, surety; Maggie Shumbus- -

Key, piov.
2. Mary rtidirnay, surety; r.Iiribcth Lcnis, prox.
3. Thomas Phillips, surety; .'nhn .T. D.ilc, pros.
i. John II. Knight, surety; Mary Thomas pros--.

G. 1'. J. Kogaii, ilcsertion; Margaret I!ot;an,
prow

6. Simon Schoen, suret.v; tausan Sehoen, prov.
T. I.lbliic rjenson, surely; Minnie Wagner, prox.
8. ficorgc W. Patten, surety; Alice Patten, prow
9. Simon Hamrrniak, purely; Lawrence Kowl- -

chak. proi.
10. Xiiiliael Connor, desertion; Lizzie Connor,

pro.
11. Peter DumbrcM, surety; John Peluhen, pros.
12. Patrick ltiley, surety; John Ciuhlcn, pros
13. Tiresa Barahalick, surely; Peter Yadtnch,

pros.
14. John C. Moran, surety; Michael Lynn, proj.
15. Alton Comstock, desertion; Mrs. W. B, Duft- -

pan, prox.
10. William Utlcy, suicty; Almander Uronn,

pi 05.

17. John C. Moran, surety; Kate Ruane, prox.
IS. Josephine ltobctsM, suiety; Rosa Matustuck,

rrox.
10. Otis Hens-on- , Hircly; Minnie Wagner, pio.
20. Deport Snorlna, surety; Charley Clemon,

proi.
21. George Andrews, debcrtlon; Maggie, Andrews,

prox.
22. rerdiiundo Teidcrcci, tuicty; Michael Jonion,

proa.
23. Antonettii: Covutstzk, surety; I.izric MunciKy,

pro.
21. Alice lo fftin, surety; llrono Scovol, pros.
25. Oeorso W. Patten, dcveillon; Mary A. I'atten,

prot.
20. r.linhetli Ciahaui, Miiety; Joseph II, Smith,

Jr., pics.
2". John Denis, Minly; U. Ij. Krantz, pros.
21), llriditet O'Gudy, surety; Anulo Williams,

prox.
50. William llimtz, turctj ; Rudolph Warnel.a,

in m
51. James Huns, dccitlon; l'atrlck McCabell,

pro'..
Si W. II. Ilrade, suiety; Mll.o Eagles, pios.
W. Manila Keailni,', Miry Ktatlns, Miry PulTy,

suuty; Maiy Noiton, pio. j

SI. Slaiy Kinekosli, biiroty; ilirbira Pcllnsl.y,
pro.

;,.'. Jacob Klliinn, ttirety; Susie llaiioskl, prox,
ui). Jvoli lllliiian, biirety; Constiuula fatcfanjak, j

prox.
.17, Joseph Lchotsky, surety; John Williams, pios,
S?. 1'atilik Moran, Pirney Mdiiy, surety; Wil-

liam X, Ciiltltlri, pios.
10, Wullnco. hloboley, turety; Bernard Loltus,

pios.
40. Maigiret Durdeii, surety; Daniel i:. DaWea,

pios,
41, llanun 'Jh'ouus, suuty; Iter, Joseph Simon,

pros.
12. 'llionns Tlirney, surely; Kllen Dougherty,

prox.
4'i. nunaid Crane, surety; Kate McAndrews, prox.
44. Mi- -. Mary Haley, surety; ltridget Kilgannon,

prox.
15. Antonio IVpucls. surely; Sttphany Pepuels,

prox.
10. Jostpli Kutc.it.ige, surety; Lllley Harris,

prox.
47. Ftoc !onto, tmcty; Mike Vaco, pros.
45, James Moran, Jr., suicty; l 11. Singer, pros.
4'J, Mrs. John M. Bury, surety; Margaret Jonea,

pi ox.
JO. Annie Vnnska, surety; Winnie Cojtello, prox,
81, Joseph Dehor, suiety; Mary flllmkl, prnx.
02. Mary Norton, surety; Michael Keating, pros.
S3. John O'Malley, suiety; Kate Hughes, prox.
fl KIJIp lltuhc, desertion; Mary Utultn, prox,
55. Pony Cecell, surely; Dolly Poll, pros.
GO. Katie Daley, Ma;,-;- Daley, Bridget O'iloora,

surety; Mary Norton, prox.
67, SU.u Miller, Oito Mlllor, Henry Miller,

surety; Clurlotta Komrnth, prox.
63. Ilerney Goliiilcy, nurtty; MIno Callcndcr,

pros.
R0. Bell Hamilton, surety; Alnunder Drown, pros.
iiO. Sam Majcskcy, surety; William I'ctcr, pros.
61, S. A. (iilby, surety; Martha Cordner, prox.
fc2. MUhael Connor, surety; Mzrlc Connor, prox,
03. Joseph Master, surety; Iter, Jooiepli Simon,

pros.
04. John Shumbuskey, Maggie Shumbuskcy, sure

ty; ViraUlley Uerajnccncy, pros.
65. William Ecu mans, surety; August Seaman,

pros.
60. Plne Devore, surety; Margaret Devore,

prox.
67. Bernard Crane, surety; Michael McAndrcw,

pros.

MARKED BILLS
ARE OFFERED

(Concluded from FAffe 5.
" "' !! - ........I... .11.. -t

this first occasion with arler, Mr. Cole-
man was present practically alt the
time. Mr. Drier said he would not tnlk
save In tho presence of Mr. Coleman.
He told Qrler that hovwas prepared to
give him money, Coleman having ex-
plained In advance who witness was

nd what he wanted. Harris said ho
told Qrler that $200 a man was his
limit and Orler said that was rather
small. The witness then went over
the talk he had with Qrler about C.
M. Clarke, the president of tho

ttaltway company and Frnnk Sllli-mn- n,

Jr., tho manager of that com-
pany.

COYNE WENT WITH HIM.
Tho meeting on April 00 was then

taken up. He was In tho dining room
of tho Itudolph with T. J. Coyne when
lie received a telephone message from
Coleman to come to the b.ikery. Coyne
said ho would go with him that ho
wanted to talk the matter over. They
were at the bakery for three-quarte- rs

of nn hour and tnlkcd over the matter
of getting the ordinance amended. Ho
did not make any tender of money to
Qrler directly, but $1,400 was mention-
ed ns at the previous meeting. Tho
witness was positive the councllmen
did not say they could fix htm for
what he had said to them.

Ho was asked If ho was not told that
he was suspected of being a detective.
Coleman, ho said, told him that a man
named Shea, a detective, had been ask-
ed by the councllmen to look him over
and find out who he was. Shea report-
ed that he (Harris) was all right.
Continuing ho jvont on to say that
Coyne wanted to handle tho money in
select council and assured him the
amendment would go through like wild
fire. Coyne told him they would have
to bo careful for they were Jumping
on tho councllmen, the grand Jury
was investigating them and council-me- n

were inclined to be suspicious of
everyone.

Harris was cross-examin- at
length about his room in the Hotel Itu-
dolph, the furniture it contained and
where the articles of furniture were
located. He said he had the chairs S)
arranged that the only one available
to sit on was one facing tho door
connecting rooms 24 and 25. Qrler told
him ho might as well give him the
money for he would have to do so
eventually.

WERE BLOOD SUCKERS.
"These councllmen are blood-suckers- ,"

said Grier. "Thoy will take your
monev and not do anything for vou.
I never give them a cent until a meas-
ure Is signed by the mayor or oassed
over his veto."

May 2 when he met Giler, Calnln
and Coleman at the bakery, Calnln
was present during the whole conver-
sation. Toward the end of the talk
Grier said he had been under some
exoense and witness took out $50 and
laid it on the table. Grier did not
ask for this SZO, but he did as'; for
$1,400. When witness laid the money
on the table Grier was the only other
person In tho room, Calpin and Cole-
man having gone out a few minutes
before. Ho does not know that Grier
took the money for after laying it on
the table ho walked out.

Witness was asked if he did not send
a letter to Grier and said he had no
recollection of having done so. A let-
ter was then produced addressed to
Grier which Harris admitted was in
his handwriting. Mr. O'Brien pro-
duced two $20 bills and asked the wit-
ness if they were not the two that ho
gave to Grier In the Hotel Rudolph on
May 9. Harris admitted that the bills
produced were the ones in question,
identifying them by marks they con-
tained.

On May 11 he got $1,400 from Mr.
Whitney, who said It was given to him
by F. E. Beers. About 6.B0 that even-
ing Grier came in and after he had
been there about ten or fifteen minutes
he was given the $1,400. He did not
take the number of these bills as was
his custom because some one else had
done that. He had not the memoran-
dum of the numbers but knows It ex-
ists. Grier put the bills ion his knee
and counted them over. Witness told
Grier to be careful and not lose them
nnd Grier replied that there was no
danger, that ho had before handled
$20,000 of that kind of money.

IN THE AFTERNOON.
At this point court adjourned for

the noon recess and when It resumed
at 1:80 p. m. the
of Harris was resumed. Hi; was ques-
tioned at length about the meetlng-- s

he had with Qrler nubsequent to those
in was examined on It- - tho morning.
Grier nt one of these meetings during
a conversation about the new street '

i nil way company said it would take
at least jr00 a man to dp anything
ngalust that ns the other side was ,

spending money freely.
Ho admitted bavins ben out until

2, 3 and 5 o'clock In the morning with i

Colnman who ho said never seemed to
sleep. He admitted drinking a good

'deal while around with the council- -
ln-- n, but never become intoxicated. '

Han Is denied very positively that ho
hud ever been into.ii'at.ed in tho
Opera cafo on Spruce with two
iHimen or that ho was ejected from
tbut place In as positive tcims ho do-nl-

having been nightly in tho com-
pany of lewd women while here. Dur-
ing his meetings with Qrler at ths
Rudolph Whltnty and Anderson were
tho only persons who wore in No. 25.
No ono In No. 23 could boo into No. 21.

On examination Harris paid
that ho went to naloons a good deal

"cause they were the places he wa3
most apt to find tho councllmen. Ho
went to houses of itl-fn- with E, A.
Whitney and A. P. Anderson to get
evidence about their paying for pro-
tection and to whom tho money wag
paid.

WHITNEY SWORN.
That concluded Harris' testimony

and E. A. Whitney was called and
hwnrn. Ho is 34 years of age and has
been a pilvat detective for 12 years.
For three years he has been employed
by the Sawyer agency of New York
und was sent to this city by that
agency. On May 1 ho saw Qrior at
the Hotel Rudolph with Harris, Wit.
ni'SB was In No. 2ii with Anderson.
Thoy had made holes in the panel
and through theso thuy could seo what
was going on in the other room and
hear what was said. Grjcr taid tho
Scranton Railway company would
Jmvo to do business with him If they
wanted the ta reduced. He could
have It done for It.ioi down and $1,-4- 00

mote when tho work was com-
pleted,

On May 0 he again raw Grier ut the
Hotel Rudolph n the morning, Orler
said ho had the rmini'llinen In line
and was willing to go ahead as soon
as the $1,400 was produced. Grier also
said ho was willing to go wjth Harrh I

to Philadelphia nnd nee President
Clarke and ecnvlnce the latter that his
company would have lo do business
with him (Qrler). There was some
talk about tho franchise anolhor trol-l.-- y

r.oinpnny was Itylr.t; to get and
then Harrh gave Qrler MC on account.

Mny 11 Qrler called again nnd wit-
ness !av Hartli giro Qrler $1,4C0, He
raw Harris count over the money to
Qrler who placed it on his knee and
ulso counted It and tlitn placed It In
his poekot. Ho saw Qrler nt tho
Aeademv of Music on May 10, and nt
the Rudolph on May JO, when Qrlor
sold he wanted ifiOJ for throe addi-
tional councllmen ho wanted to keep
In line for Harris. Qrler told Harris
It would tnkp at lenRl fGOO a man to
block the franchise for the new com-
pany. Personnlly Qrler could not do
anything because ho was handling
money for tho new company but would
Introduce him to a man who would
hundle tho money for him.

WHITNEY ON THE RACK.
The "of Whitney

was concluded by Attorney John F.
Scmgg. Aftur coming here ho visited
Mr. Sturges and Mr. Beers. The wit-
ness described In detail the holes they
put In the door between 24 and 23 to
enable them to see and hear. Whllo
In Ibis city bo visited houses of Ill-fa-

three or four limes nnd spent
money thisro which he obtained from
Captain Snwyer for expenses. On sev-
eral occasions lie got money fiom Mr.
l!"ei3. Once he got $!!o0 or $300 and
on another oecaslnn $l,400. This money
he got at the request of Harris and
turned It over. Ho might have ob-

tained money on another occasion but
wns not sure about that.

The witness denied that he, Harris
and Anderson had divided up the $1,-4-

among themselves and then ar-
ranged to put It on Orler. Mr. Scrai'g
p.Miinlned Whitney at some length as
to the amount ho spent In gambling
houses, houses of and sa-
loons In this city. The greater part
of the money the witness said was
spent In gambling bouses but It would
nut amount to $r,0 all told.

Whitney admitted that he played
poker with Harris In this city at their
hotel from la to Sunday night of this
week until about r, o'clock Monday
morning. Ho denied that he was pulled
In a raid of tho Opera cafe on Sprue j
street while he was here ir the spring
with :evetal lewd women, and of hav-
ing offered SCO If he was not exposed.
The moniy he spint in these places
was for the purpose of finding out If
they were paving for piotection. He
did similar woi'k for the Lexow In-

vestigation in New York.

DETECTIVE ANDERSON.
A. B. Anderson, another member of

the Sawyer deteetlvo force was the
next witness. Ho came to thl3 city
on Tuesday, April 21, with instructions
to report to Harris at the Hotel Ru-
dolph. His testimony with reference
to what was seen and heard of tha
transactions in No. 21 between Harris
and Grier wns practically the same
as that of Whitney Ho was eros-evamln-

by Attorney George S. Horn.
He was still on tho stand when court
adjourned for the day.

There Is moie Catarrh in this seetion of th
country than all other diseases put together, and
until the l.i.t few $czn was supposed lo be
Immrublc. For a great mony year doet.-- n pro.
nonnml It a local disease, and prescribed lecat
remedies, ind by constantly falling-- tj c ire with
lotal trratment, pronounced it Incm lule. Sil-

ence has proven catarrn to bo n constitutional
disease, and therefore requirei constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cine, mauufactursd
by V. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doei from 10 drops to a teaspoon-ful- .

It acts directly on the blood and mucom
surfaces of the s.istem. They offer ono hundred
dollars for any case it falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonial-- . Address,

V. J. ClirAT.Y & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drurpiti, 75'.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. "

To Satisfy
Ctifiosity

and to learn for ourselves all
the uses for

ZENOLA
THE MODERN CLEANSER

We will pay
$1000

in Gold
We are hearing of new lues for this
great cleanser every day. We wish to
learn at once ALL the uses, and are
willing; to pay you to help n.

$200 to tV3 person sending in the
List decided to be First by the

Committee named below.

$100 for tlie L5,t dec'ded to be
Second.

$50 for the List decided to be Third.

$20 (ech) fr ne LIlts decided to
be 4th to tho 13th (.inclusive).

$10 (ech) for the Lists decided to
be 14th to 33d (inclusive).

$5 (eBCM for the Lists decided to bo
- - 34th to 83d (inclusive).

The Conditions of Competition arei
TIRST The list specifying the num-

ber of separate uses tlmt ZHNOI.A may be
nut to will be declined by the Committee lo
lie the l'lrst, nnd the one containing the licit
latest number, Second, nnd soou,

SECOND Lists of uses submitted must be
plainly written in ink, on one side of paper
only, ami method of each tins separately
etatcd. List ta bo nsailid ( The Z ruin
Company, jS Il.idmn St , N'w Vorir on or
before thirtieth dtiy of November, 1000, nml
must be slgucd by each competitor and P. O,
uddrcta glvcu,

THIRD The lists submitted. In accordance
with the condition!! will be passed 011 by the
Committee und their decision will be final.
In uo case will n list submitted by any one
connected with the Zenola Company be con-
sidered. The lists decided to be first, becoud
11 ud third will be printed in this paper.

FOUBTH-T- he ZKNOI.A used must be pro-
cured by each competitor from n dealer In
the city or tonn where competitor resides,
sndthc naincaud address of tlie dealer must
be mated. Any grocer or druggist hat
ZKNOl.A or can supply it.

The Committee will consist of
11LBDEST SI. IIOWKS
of the Bolton Ghbi.

Prof, Rlisha Curtis,
former Ins pectorof Teachers' TralnlngChuses

for the State of New York,

M. V. HANSON,

of Thi A'orth AfKtican, Philadelphia.

Awards to be made
December 20, 1900

THE ZENOLA COMPANY
CUSHMAN BROS. CO., p'cmliUTOM

Tt HUDSON ST., NW VONN CITY
ia t. raoNT ar., fhiisoiiphia

04 CCf''- - AMTttM

Connol!yallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPINQ OENTER.

Autumn Dress, Goods
When we say (as we do say) that there never was such another showing as th!i In
any Scranton store, we speak with the calm confidence of accurate kuowlodge. Facts
as big as this need no verbal embroidery: No exaggeration could be bigger than
inauy of our simple truths. Largest iu quantities, greatest in varieties, supreme in
exclttsivencss, unrivalled in beauties. A quartette of stout claims.

Add a fifth-1-- we permit uo lower price than our lowest price. Whatever we sell
is fairlv priced, and no price is fair that is higher than others ask for the same qual
ities. So, when we say fair prices, we say it all.

It was reserved for the style setters of this season to give the most positive dis-
tinction to plain weaves. Tlieir mandate is praiseworthy and purely sensible. All
women admire and desire the simple elegance of unobtrusive fabr cs. We give ira
pulse to the prevailing tendency by offering unusual values in Broadcloths, Vene-
tians, Camel's Hair Serges, Poplins, Whipcords, Prunellas and other weaves. The
quotations represent an effort to convey an idea of the true gojduess of these materi-
als. Plowever, types have proved incapable of performing the task. Eyesight is our
main reliance. Come and see the disp.ays. That's the convincing way.

English B'oaddoths, inches wide, $1.25. $i.5i $a
Knglish Cheviots, 54 inches wide $3.00
Venet tins, 54 inches wide $i.a5, $1.50, 52.00
Camel's Hair, 54 inches wide $2.50
Satin So ie's, 54 inches wide $3.50
English Suiting, 54 inches wide..$i.2Si $1.50, $1.75
Poplins, 48 inches wide $1.00

$1.35,

inches
Camel's Hair $1.00
Redfern

600

All in such popular colors as grays, browns.tans.garnets.cardinals.blues.greens.heliotropesjold rose,etc
4

Chapter II About Black Dress Goods
Knowing ones predict an increased for black this fall and There seems
to in the prophesy, Irom this remarkable collection, almost
daily. Makers have been vieing with each other toward that end. Never h,ive they produced designs
in black goo.ls so rich, never variety so extensive. Perhaps this is more true of the Vene-
tians, and Camel's Hair effects. And there's a vast number of line silk and wool fabrics hera
now. the gathering is an one worth studying. Visit the Black Dress

just as vou would any other in the store without feeling any to
buv. Just a little list, illustrative range ol choice :

English 54 inches wide,
$1.35 $1.50, $3.00, $3.50

Venetians, 54 inches wide $1.25, $1.50, $3.00
45 inches wide $1.50, $3.00

Prunelllas, 45 indies wide $1.35, $1 50
Poplins, 45 inches wide. . . .$1.00, $1.25, 1.50, $1.75

CONNOLLY

THIRD RATH
OF SCRANTON.
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Capital SSOO.OOO
surplus eoo.000

WM. CONNELL, Preilisit.
HEMIY BELIN. Jr., Vice.Pres.

W ILLIAA1 H. PECK. CasVur.

Bperla' attention (riven to busi-
ness accurnts. Three per cent, in-
terest pal on Interest deposit.

Fine

Tailors!!
The prospective

of the strike removes one
to the of

your Winter Suit and Over-
coat. Our extremely low
prices another.

Our stock is our
styles are correct and no
goods cau be better

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

214 WYOrUNG AVENUE

1 Jan 'JfRSMTuKl

DH. DBSSTON, 31, Spruce Street, Scran-
ton, I'a. II cuto ai Chrunic DUenstJ ol
Men. worn nan ClilU'en. Contiilta lo.icAJ
elimination tree. Olliee llojr Dally and
bunJajr a-- 01. ta tf p. u.

Satin Finished Coverts, 54 inches wide,
$1.00, $3.oo

Whipcords. 54 inches wide $3.00
Prunellas, $4 wide $3.00

Cheviots, 54 inches wide
Serge, 49 inches wide 750

Imperial Serge, 40 inches wide

popularity dress fabrics winter.
be mucli plausibility judging enlarging

particularly
Prunellas

Altogether interesting Goods
Department, department obligation

of

Broadcloth,

Whipcords,

Bffi

settlement

hindrance purchase

remove
immense,

made.

Camel's Hair Cheviots, 54 inches wide,
$1.00, $1.35, $1.35

Storm Serges, 54 inches wide $1.00,51.35
Mohairs, 48 inches w de,soc, 750,$! 00, $1.35, $1.50
Henriettas, 48 inches wide 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.00
Drap D'Ete, 49 inches wide $l.oo, $1.35, $1.50

& WALLACE,

We want you to see the new arrivals in our Carpet
Department. We believe we have the most complete stock
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-
sidered, we can g ve vou value and a selection not to be
had this side of New York. A superb line of

I WALL PAPER

I BRASS AND

WILLIAMS & RMNULTY,
129 Wyoming; Av nu3.

&&

WE

as and

and

awv

I ill ILLHdmi

At

Coal of tho beat quality ror domeitla
uie and of all elzea, InduUlna-- Huokwheat
and Blrdieye. delivered In any part of
the city, at the lowest price.

Ordeia received at the office, (lonnell
bulla lug, riocm S09; telephone No. 17i3, or

t the intlie. telephone No, tTi. will ha
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.
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POWDER CO.
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80BANTON, PA.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
M 4o at Moosla and Kuiu lata Wuka.

LAFUN RAND POWOHK CO.'S

ORANGE POWDER
Eltctrlo iiattarle. Uleotrla

exploding 'I1U, uar.ty fiut 444
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Such Foot Balls Uniforms,

Goods, Guns, Revolvers,
Ammun tion, Cameras, Kodaks

Supplies.

Florey & Brooks,
211 Washington Ave.

Retail.
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